
 
 
RoboTop LLC. 
1323 Solona Road  
Naples, FL 34103 
 
 
RoboTop Referral Program  
 
Dear Potential Referrer,  
 
RoboTop is pleased to announce RoboTop 2.0 has officially launched — The ultimate production, scheduling, and 
invoice tracking software for fabricators.  
 
Based on your current business operations, we know you are in contact daily with the customers RoboTop is 
searching for.  
 
Recommending RoboTop to your current customers can be a win for you, them, and us.  
 
Fabricators that run RoboTop are putting the proper technology infrastructure in place to best manage their business 
now and in the future. RoboTop increases employee efficiency across all segments of their business having an 
immediate positive impact on their bottom line.  
 
Not only are you helping your current customers by referring them to RoboTop, you will earn generous bonuses and 
monthly residuals for doing so.  
 
I’ve enclosed the specs on RoboTop 2.0.  
 
I’ve included the referrer payment plan and levels.  
 
If you’re interested in referring RoboTop to new and current customers you deal with daily while earning an extra and 
passive revenue stream, please reach out so I can give you a live demo and so we can discuss further.  
 
Sincerely,  
 
 
Ryan Baptiste 
Founder, RoboTop LLC 
Phone: (252) 202-2322 
Email: Ryan@tryrobotop.com 
Website: www.tryrobotop.com 
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RoboTop Referral Program Payment Levels  
 
The RoboTop Referral Program offers referers’ a generous referral bonus with monthly income residuals.  
 
The best thing about our referral program is we do all the work for you, all you have to do is refer us. Your customers 
pay no more or less if you refer them.  
 
The RoboTop starting base price is $299 per month without text and $349 with text. For every $1MM in revenue the 
fabricator has over $2MM per year, the base price increases $100 per month. 
 
Fabricators with under $2MM in revenues pay the starting base price.  
 
Fabricators over $2MM pay the starting base price, plus $100 per month, per $1MM over $2MM in annual sales. For 
example, a shop with $5MM a year in revenues would pay $649 a month. The $349 base price, plus $100 X 3 ($100 
per month extra per $1M over $2MM in annual revenues).  
 
The larger the shop you refer, the larger referral bonus and monthly residual income you earn.  
 
Referrers earn the first month's payment, plus 10% in residual monthly income for 48 months.  
 
For example, if a referrer refers a shop with $5MM in revenues, the referrer will earn a one time $649 bonus for the 
monthly base price plus $64.90 per month for 48 months after as long as the customer remains a paying RoboTop 
customer.  
 
Referrer Example Earnings Below:  
 
20 referred customers/ AVG. $4MM annual sales - $10,980 in bonuses - $898 a month in residuals.  
 
50 referred customers/ AVG. $4MM annual sales - $27,450 in bonuses -$2745 a month in residuals. 
 
100 referred customers/ AVG. $4MM annual sales - $54,900 in bonuses - $5490 a month in residuals. 
 
10 referred customers/ AVG. $10MM annuals sales - $11,490 in bonuses - $1,490 a month in residuals. 
 
Referrer Contract Terms  
 
RoboTop LLC. pays the first month’s bonus of the monthly expected base price. 
 
The referral bonus and monthly residual income is only paid if the referred company during the signup process 
indicates they were referred by the particular referrer and/or the referrer notifies us prior a specific potential referred 
customer is reaching out.  
 
If the customer referred by the referrer does not stay a RoboTop monthly customer for longer than 12 months, the 
first month’s bonus paid to the particular referrer will be deducted from the referrer’s quarterly earnings.  
 
If the customer referred by the referrer does not continue to use and pay RoboTop the monthly recurring fee, the 
monthly residual payment is revoked and terminated.  The particular referred customer will no longer earn the referrer 
any additional residual monthly payments.  
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RoboTop LLC. pays the monthly residual and first month bonus only on the pricing structure listed in this document. 
RoboTop may have additional charges per month to the particular referred company by the referrer such as 
additional users, remote workers, custom development, add-ons and so on; In this case, the monthly residuals and 
first month bonus does not increase on additional billed costs beyond the basic monthly fee RoboTop LLC. charges 
to the particular referred customer.  
 
RoboTop LLC. may offer additional services and software to referred and current customers in the future. Any 
earnings from additional services and/or software offerings will not be included in the monthly residual fee earned by 
the referrer.  
 
RoboTop LLC. has the right to lower the amount or percentage of the monthly residual income payment if the referred 
customer’s bill becomes lower in value or if the margins RoboTop LLC. earns per customer and/or specific customer 
decreases.  
 
RoboTop LLC. has the right to purchase all current and future residual monthly income streams from the referrer at 
any time for 15X the monthly residual payment. In such instances of monthly residual buyout, RoboTop LLC. will no 
longer pay or be held liable to pay any monthly residual payments further to the particular referrer for the particular 
referral.  
 
In order for a referrer to be eligible for any specific referral bonus and/or monthly residual fee, the referrer must have 
this document signed and dated by RoboTop LLC. prior to any referral signups or payments.  
 
RoboTop LLC. has the right to change and modify this contract at anytime, for any reason. RoboTop has the right to 
deny, revoke, or terminate any potential and/or current referrer for any reason whatsoever. If a referrer is terminated, 
all monthly residual payments by RoboTop LLC.  will also be terminated and no longer be paid by RoboTop LLC. to 
the terminated referrer.  
 
By signing this contract, I understand the terms of this contract as the referrer and I understand it is not valid until 
signed by a current officer at RoboTop LLC..  
 
 
Reseller Name (Print)__________________________________________________ 
 
 
Reseller Signature: ___________________________________________________ 
 
 
Signature Date: ______________________________________________________ 
 
 
RoboTop LLC. :______________________________________________________ 
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